August 13, 2020

Centennial Music Communication
Hello, Centennial Families!
Due to current COVID-19 limitations and safety precautions, all music performance classes will be offered
virtually after school (for both in-person and flex options) until it is safe to return to campus in a normal
capacity. Anyone who wants to join a music class can do so! It does not matter if you have any experience and it
does not matter what grade you are in! Your Centennial music teachers remain committed to providing the best
instruction we can for your students and keep their love of music alive!
The following music classes will be offered:
●
Choir: Elena Colombe, Director
●
Orchestra: (Violin, Viola, Cello, Bass): Scott Green, Director
●
Band: (Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Saxophone, Trumpet, Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Tuba, Percussion): Ian
Grzyb, Director
1.
Music classes will be offered virtually, through pre-recorded lessons and live Zooms that students can
access after school.
2.
If you choose to participate, it will not have an impact on your regularly scheduled classes.
○
This holds true whether you are enrolled in FLEX or “In Person.”
○
If you chose to take other electives this year, you can still choose to take a music class after school. It
will not change your original elective choices!
3.
Instruction will be tailored to your skill level. Even beginners!
4.
Centennial has some instruments available to check-out. Music stores are also offering online rentals
with contact-free pick-up. Band and orchestra students will receive more information about instrument
selection from their music teacher after you complete the registration form
Music classes are a great way to make friends, build confidence, self-discipline, a strong work ethic, and have
fun with something that you love...MUSIC!
It is critical that you fill out the form for the music class of your choice:
Choir Registration: https://forms.gle/Q65uGqQxhZ3P9UUu5
Orchestra Registration: https://forms.gle/Vg149av1V4zMzCvPA
Band Registration: https://forms.gle/qdBzMwc7Ffm4VD3e7
Please complete this as soon as possible. Time is short and we have a lot of planning to do to get our new virtual
music programs up and running for our awesome students!
Elena Colombe, Choir ecolombe@kyrene.org
Scott Green, Orchestra sgreen@kyrene.org
Ian Grzyb, Band igrzyb@kyrene.org

